
FavmcrT)cpaHincnt.

fror the Country Gentleman tnd Cull valor.
MILXfE.'.

I hire a little flsvghte- r-
Her school-life'- s just begun :

Sho't like tho radiant sunshine
At break of early mom;

Iler little heart ii etnerjr,
Hcrprcttjr roioe is sweotj

Hdr lipayiks pontiog ohcerics,
With kIucs nil replete.

Her sonl is full of briglitneai,
And through our happy home

With winning words of gladness,
She banishes all gloom.

Flowers oirole in her path,
Pearls of love float mid-ai- r,

Kindred words are scattered wide

Happy hearts are beating. thoro.- -

Oh Thou who suffered ohildron
To oome to Thee on earth,

And with words of tender pathos
Berealed the spirit's birth ;

Oh keep her pure and holy.
Her heart wilh love nntold,

And when tho lambs are gathered)
Oh glean her to thy fold.

Melrose, May, 1805. O. H. Peck.

The Crops and Markets.
In the Market-Lnn- o Express of May

33d, we have tho following :

"Sumo froits hating followed the late
oopious rains, the young ooreals were got-tin- g

yellow and stunted ; and where the
wheat plants wore thin and weak rcry
little growth has made, but we hare now
good reason to expect a speedy revival) if
many still insist that an arorago orop is
doubtful. The markets hare again been
improving as to prioes, and in many eases
an advance of Is. per qr. has been reali-

sed ; but low values hare so long been
the order of. tho day. that millers still
make their purchases with great roserve,
maintaining that there aro yet large stooks

of home-groTvt- h in the country. For the
country's sake it is to be hoped that this
is partly true,, as granaries for foreign
have been-emptyin- fast, nor does there
aeern muctf'prospeot that tho oorn used up
will be readily replaced, the lato largo
arrivals oftMh'o coast having gone off brisk-ly,an- d

boon widely, distributed. It would
ppear that tho recent storms experienced

in this eountry have prevailed in many
parts of Europe, accompanied with muob
Hail ; and doing considerable looal injury
in Franco, Switzerland, and other parts,
But not so generally as to greatly influence
prises."'

To Protect the Trees.
A correspondent of the London Field

writes :

I hare used soot and milk, for tho pre-

vention of cattle biting trees, effioaoiously
for the last fifteen years. I sometimes put
a little soft soap with it, which makes it
lay on better and last twice tho time.
Ic many oases it washes off in a month or
six wsoks, and if not applied again tho
fault is in the man, not in tho remedy. I
planted an orchard in the autumn, and the
first night the rabbits commenced nibbling.
I had the trees painted tho noxt day, and
havo seen no signs of-- it again until now
very lately, and must paint thorn again.
It is the ssmo with horses biting the bark
of the trees. Tho only objection is the
black color.

Teaching Hogs to Destroy
Thistles.

We copy the following from, an Irish
journal : "Tramp on the buds of a good-

ly number of tho largest plants in the
prlng, and place on the buds a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt; then turn your hogs on
them. Tbey will eat the roots of tho sal-

ted plants first, and will thus acquiro a
fondness for them, and will oontinuo thorn
daily as long as they can be found. If but
one hog bo eduoated in this way, ho will
teach the whole heard to eat them, and
they will exterminate all on tho farm,"

Thb product of three crops from 33
grains of oats received in a letter by a
farmer in Illinois, measured 370 bushels.

, An inob in depth of rain is equal to 101
tons, per aore. Where are your woter
jeti?

eg" aiiTo Ciire Wormy Trees.
The following reee'ipo is publishsd in

he New York Evoning Post :

With a jargaimlefror auger bore into
the body of tho treej just below where the
limbs start, in three place, a groove in-

clining downwards. With a small tunnol
pour a. shilling's worth of quicksilver in.
,to eaeb gtoove. Peg it up olosely, and
wtoh the result. Had it been done when
the sap first started on its upward circuit
it would bare been moro efficacious yet,

Ten now, it will greatly absto the nuis-&no- e.

nti i i . .no pian was nrsi inoa ior a wormy
apple tree by Samuel Jones, Esq., 0f Oa.
jiaan, Columbia county N. Y., and with
.estiro success. It is believed thai far from
paging the trees, it will oven add to the
beauty of foliage. In case of the fruit
above mentioned' the euro was surprising,
not only the frnit becoming perfect and
beautiful, but (Be very leaf cemcd to
grow Isrger and far more dark and glosiy,

CAUTION TltOM THE

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY.

IT having oorao to our knowlcdgo that
Imitations of the American Wafrh havt Vein put

Viptri the market h j tot number calculated by their
utttr vrorihlessness to Injure the teDutatlon est our
(tfculnt: prodded, to protect our wn Inttieite and the,
fUDiie irom imposition, wsj again puBiith the trade
marke by which our, watches may Invariably ba known

Wa manufacture four ftylea of Watchea.
The First hai tht name

American, Watch Co, Wa llham, Mati.,"taraved
on thc.lnslde plate.

The Beednd baa the name
" Appitton, Tiaey fc. Co., Waltham, Man.." tngra'v

tdon the Inilda plate.
The Third hat tbti.nimt
"P. a. DaHlttt, Waltham, IdTatt.," enslaved on the

Inildo plate.
All the abtvt ttjles have the name American Watch

Co. painted on the dial, and aro warranted in everjr
reaped.

The Fourth hae the name
"Wra. Ellery, Boston, Man.," injiaved on tho in

aide plate, and la net named on the dial.
All tho asbvt detained watches aro made of vari

out sliet, and ar told in gold or tllver catet, at may
berequlred.

It it hardly pottlblt for ui to accurately detcribe
the numerout imitationi to which no havo alluded,

They nit uiuatlyinecrlbed wilhnamet ao nearly ap-

proaching our own at to eicape tha obaervation of th
unaccustomed buyer.. Boma are "presente4 at made
by tha Union Watch Co., of Boston, Man.-- no aurh
company cutting. Borne aro named tho "Soldler'a
Watch," to be told aa our Fourth or Win. Ellery atylt,
utually known at the "Soldler'a Watch," Otuore
ara named the "Appleton. Watch Co.;" othcrt tho "P
B. Battl.ii" Instead of our P. 8. Dartlett;" beside
many varieties named In tuch a manner nt to convey
the idea that they are the veritable produclions.of the
American Watch Company.

Wo alia caution, the public, and particularly tol
diers, against buying certaln.articlea called watchea,
to freely adverllied;ja;illuairated napcrs at "Army
Watchet," "Ofniers' Watchet," "Magic Time Obser-vert,- "

."Arcana Watchet," Sec, the pricea of whleh
are ttated.to be from teven to siilecn dollar!. A good

watch, la these timet, cannot be afforded for any such
money.

A little attention on tht part of buyert will protect
hem from gron Impoiltlon.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
Agents for the American Watch Company,

182 BROADWAY, S. ,
MayC, 1805, Imo.

LEATHER 1 LEATHER! 1

THE undersigned would announce, that he hat on hsr4
IlatandCap Emporium, en Main St, Blooms

burg, ananortincntof different kind of leather, such to,
fine calf taint, morocco, (red and black) and linings rail
ef which he will sell cheaperthan can be had elaewhere
in tbia market. Call dnd ciemlne jJjjl.0-iMoomiburg- .

May 81. ItCt

JNew Skirt for 1865.
THE GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGE

iy HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. Bradley's New Patent Duplex Elliptic (or dou-

ble) Spring Skirt.
Wettt' Bradley, 4t Cary, (lato 1. I. & J. O. Wen, )

Bole Proprietor! and manufacturers, 1)7 Chambett and
79 and SI Reade Street!, New York

Tbia invention conauti of Duplex (or two) Elliptic
Bteet Spring!, iigcnioutly Braided Tightly and Firmly
together, edge to edge, making the toughest.most flex-
ible Clastic and Durable Spring ever lined. Tliey sol.
dom Bend or Break like the Single Springs, and con-
sequently Preserve their perfect and beautiful thapo
twice at long at anv other akin.

Ilie wonderful flixlbility and great comfort and
pleaeure to any lady wearing the duplex E.liptic tkitt
will be experienced particularly in all ' crowded
Aaaernblica, Operat, Carriagea, Rallied Cara, Church
Fewe, Arm Chain, for Promenade and Houte Dreat
nt the Skirt can be folded, when in utu, to occupy a
imall place at easily na a silk or muilin drcia

A lady having enjoyed tho pleaaure, comfort, and
great convenience ef wearing the "Duplex Elliptic
Btecl Spring Skirt" for a tingle day, will never after,
warda wllllnoly dispense Kli their uae. For Children
Misacs, and Young Ladies, they arc Superior to all
ethert.

They arc the beat quality in every part.hnd nnqucs-tionabl-

tho Llghtcat, moBt desirable, omfortablu.and
economical akirt ever made.

FOR SALE in all first class stores in thit City, and
throughout the United States, Canada. Havana de
Cuba. Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.
INQUIRE FOR THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
April IS, 1805.

SLOOMSSyPsG
Skylight Picture Gallery.

THE undersigned respectfully informi
citizeni of Bloomaburg and the public gene-

rally, that be haa aucceeded Mr.Roscnstoek in the Pho-
tograph and Dagucrrean buslneaa, at the well known
Sky-Lig- Stand, in the Exchange Block over 8tohuer't
Store to which ho haa added a full Camera and im-
proved material, by which he proraliea to take the
moat perfect

LIFE-LIK- E PICTURES,
seated or ttanding, that have yet been produced in
thit taction of Country.

This Doing the only ettablialimant of tho kind In
Bloomaburg, and having been fitted up at heavy

in. it may bo considered a Orel clas LIKENESS
SALOON, Groups or a tingle picture taken at anytime
He solicits tho public cuatnm and trusts ho will be
able to render general satisfaction.y ALBUMS AND PICTURE FRAMES, of at
kinds, constantly on band and for eats) cheap.

CLEMENT CEARIIART.
Bloomaburg, March 25, 1883.

S tove &Tinware Shop
WEE undersigned informa the publio in

general, that be baa opened a

NEW TIN SHOP
In the building firmerly occupied by P. S. Meyer, on'
door below tho Columbia Democrat Office; 'on Main
Street, Bloomaburg. where ba will make all kinda r

e and Repairing, in goad atyle and on raodar
ate toruii.

STOVES of all kinda and qualitica for tale or fur
niebed to order.

Country produce taken and Dublin
custom rcepeotfully solicited.

JACOB METZ.Jr.
Bloomaburg, April 30, lfOJ. ty

SCHOLIUM'S FOR SALE.
Pittsburgh Commercial College.
Binghamptln
Crittenden'! " riilladolphia.
Stratton. Bryant & Co.. "
These Scrips, aro innniount! of $15 and 30 and are

ta ao much cash, by tho Student n.i entring either of th c
aouvti ujiesea. xuung men aesiring loobtaln a niliah
cd Collegiate Education, will here findagood ipccula
ion by applvlngatthe office ofthe

May I. 1863 COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT'

UP DE GRAFF'S
EYE AND EAR INFIMHARY,

(On tht Square, Three Doors from Steele'! Hole I

WILKESBARRE, PA.
rHlS-INSTUTlO- ia now opened and

iuiiiiaui:ii in iuh uiuat coaiiy aiyic. licception.
Private and Operating Rooms are large, convenient andwen naaptea; Tlte Hurgicat apartment contains the
finest collection or instruments iq thit country, and
thut bit faultier will enable him to meet any and allemerzenelet in nractice He will Anp.KlA tmnn Mil tha
various formi of BLINDNESS; Cataract, Oceluon of
the Pupil, Croaa Eye!, Closure pf thu Tear Ducta, In- -

vcisiuu ui mo cjmiua, nerygiuui, e., ic. And willtreat all formt ofSorea, Eye Uranuled Lida. Opacetiei
m ,u. w,M,.i Du.Miuimiri, uiieaiei 01 inv liya 10
gether with all the diteatet to which the Eye It tub
feet.

DEAFNESS. Will treat all the ditcaaet common to
the organ. Discharges from tho Ear, Noiace in the farCatarrh, difficulty ofhearing.total Deafness even where
the Drum is destroyed. Will insert an artificial one
answering nearly an me purpotet ofthe natural.

DISEASES Of THE TllROAT.-- AII diseases com-ino-

to the Throat and Nose will bo treated
GENERAL SUIICERY Ha win n.,.,. nnn

feet. Hair Lip, Cleft Pallato.Tumors, Cancers. Knlar-fa-
Tencils. ate. Plaalle nneraiinna iiu hniihv nu,

flesh into deformed parts, and General Surgery of
" "- -- uiaiahi.i i, war UfUBCIll

HERNIA (or KUPTURE.)- - He will perform "Labiusoperation for the mdlcal (complete) euro of Hernia,
tills la unquestionably a perfect cure, and is none wilh

0 or.no Dsln' Outofmany hundred operated upouin
Boaton thcrehaibeen no failnres.it having met the
peIv,n'?JP.r.0AMlonof a" whohave aubmiited to it

AR?lP.Ii,Aj EVEa-Wllll- nterl artificial Eyes glv.
liig them tho motion and expression of the natural.Thoyare inserted with the least pain.

HEMORRHOIDS. (Pe,,)Thlatroublesome disease
ii.un, mnu, muse suncrlngfrouit will do wellto call.

Wilkei Barre wilh a view of
building up a permanent Inititute for the treatment ofthe Eye,...Earand General Surgery. The experience of
...u.o u laiiwi ui a cemury in Hospital and goner.
a.1 practice, be hopes, will be a sufficient guarantee to
Ihoae who may ba disposed to employ bim.May 14, leei.tr.

STATUS UWION J10TJEI,,
COS and' 003 Market Street. Phll.,lrini,i

l"t.lVU 111 IIIU VI
A.a.ni1 ! near tho retncctaclu nlacet of nmi, ,.,,,

adeT.flflVon,'h,n,llr,J' ''"1'" Ption. v,ltii,i
il!a J i.on ""tlnesiorp easure j and thehopei by personal attention to (ho ofri,T
Ilia guests to make it a comfortablo homo Tor I iu?h a.a,j. with their patrwage.J. I). 1IAVEN & SON, rron'rs.1JOHN BHOCKLKV.Cuil,

Mtr33, isoi.-- is at,

SclienkV Mandrake

t. ,

v ,irfor .
; ' I

Sick

Its SfMrTdMS," 0au8K'and !0unii,

rI'IHS lias roooived its name from a con
atant names or ticknett at the stomach, which

nt ten ds the pain in the head. Thit headatho It apt

to bgiu in the morning on waking froma deep sleep,

and when tome irregulgrily of die, haa been Commit-e-

en tho day before, or tome timet for lateral days

prevmut. At first there ii a distressingly opprottivc

feeling in the hetd, which gradually merget into a ac

vcrc heavy pain in tht templet, frequently atten dcil

by a eemc of fullutDa and icndcriiesa in one eye, and

extending across the forehead. There is a clammy,

unp'caiaot taatc lu the mouth, an otTcntivo breath, and

the tongue covered with a yollowith white fur. Tho

sufferer desires to be alone in a dark room. At soon

aa Ine patient fc-.- lt the fullness in Ihe head and pain

In the templet, take a larje dse of Schink's andrako

Pill.' and in on hour or two they will feel aa well as

ever. This has been tried by thousands, and is always

eure to cure, and idatend of the ski headache coming

on every week or leu da a, they will not bo troubled

with it once in three months

Schenk'a Mandrake Pilla are complied oft number

of roet bcaidci Todnphinin, or concentrated Mandrako

all of which toijiMo relax tho serrctiona of the liver

and act moro prompt than blue pills or mercury, mid

wi'hout leaving any dangtroua effects, In a billions

pereuii Ihev will show themselves by the stools. They

will eipel woruit. mueur, bile and all morbid matter

from the tyitcia. lu altk headache, if they are taken

at directed above, (afull doieaa toon at they feci the

first symptuuis "fit Dr. Pcheuck will and has di reeled

bis agents to return the niony if they do not give per

fecc satisfaction.

Ifaperaoahas been ronpelied to nay out late at

night, or dung too much wine, by taking a dose of

pilla on going tooed, ntit morning be will feel at tho

the had not drank a drop, unleat'ht forgets to go to

bad at all. -

rf s ' ,

They'oaty cost Mcenta a bet,

Whoever takiatbtm will never uiu any other, Ibey

are north a dollar to a tick maiPCvr every cent I lie
cost.

Don't forget the MANDATE

PILLS.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr.Uelienck'sriincigay

Office, No. 13, North Sixth Btrcet, Peilidelphia, and by

Druggists and Storekeepers generally,

Trice for Pulmonic Syrup, Seawoo'd Tonic, :ui 91 40

per buttle. J7 50 the halfdoien, or two bottles ofiyr- -

rup and one of Tonic, for 7 75.

Dr. Bchenck will be at Ills office, No. 13 North St.

Philadelphia, every Saturday to tee patients, Ha

makes no charge for ad vice, but for a thorough exam- -

iaalion of tht luo;s with hit ttetpiromctcr, lie charges
J

three rtsllirs.

Milts J,leii

Keep Your Eye
ON

THIS PLACE.

SE OND ARRIVAL

OF NEW1 GOODS.

HA8 enlarged and greatly Improved hit Store Room
stocked It with a largo and superior Block of

BALL and WINTER' GOODS, which will ba told it
low at at any other eitahll-hmc- In the country.

rtlicos at 10, IS, 20 and 25 cents.
Muslins, Bleached and Urown al 25, 28,

up to 48 cents.
DRESS GOODS of every shade, quality ,

and price ; a full lino of Domestic Coodi,
viz I Checks, Strlpee, Ticks, Mnncn and Cotton

Table Diaper, Olnghami, Nankeens, let , fce, A
good aupply of Ladles Shoes and Galttrt

New atock of Hats aud Capt,
All Woel ingrain aud Collage Carpels.

a splendid articlo lust opened, and for sale,
A froth, aupply of

Groceries and Spices,
a new lot of

OADAR AND WILLOW WARR.
UACKERAL by the quarter, half and whole barrel
Nos. 1 and 3, medium and large. Also, a large and

splendid assortment of

new designs. Alto, a new lot of TRUNKS and
Oil Cloth Satchels.

Having bought these gooda before the lato rite, I am
prepared to sell low, cheap as the cheapest for cash or
country produce.

WE STUDV TO PLEASE.
Blonmtburg, Jan. 7, 1605.

Reding Kail-roa- d.

WINTER ARANGEMENT,
November 7th. 1804.

GUcat Trunk Lino from tho Noith anil
'West for riilladc'phia, New.Vork, ReaJ.

Ing, Pottatille, Lebanon, Allentown, Ration, c. ic.
Trains leave Harritburg for NewYork, at follnwt

At 3.00 and P. IS A. Al. and 1.43 P. M., arriving at New
York at 10 A M aud 3.43 and 10 00 P. II.

The above connect with similar Trains on th Penn
sylvanla Rail Road, and Sleeping Cars accomp.ny the
first two Trains, without changn.

Leave for Reading, Pottaville.Tamaqua, Mini :sville.
Allentown, and Philadelphia at 8.13 A. M.anll.43P.
31., stopping at Lebanon and principal Station only.

Way Trains, stopping at all. point, nt 7.23 A Al.and
4.40 P. M. Returning ' Leave New-Yor- k at 0 V 31., IS
noon, and 7.00 P.M. Philadelphia ntHA.M nnd 3.30
P. M: Pottsvilleat 8 30 A. Al.and U33 P. M ; I'uma'pla
at 8.10 A. M. and 9.13 P. Al.and Rending at IV .uidiilght,
7.33 and 10.43 A. AI 1.38 and 0 03 P. AI.

Reading Accomodation Train; Leaves Ri ndlng at C
30 A. Al. returning from Philadelphia at 4.3 P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Readin j at 6.40 and
II A Al.for Ephrata, I.llli, Columbia, ic

On Sundays; Leave New. York at" P AI., Philadel-
phia H.I5 1' M I'ottsville ;.:iil A.Al.,Ta,naqua 7 A. Al ,
llarrisburg 8 IS A, AI.. and Reading at S midnight, for
Harriaburg.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Sr iool, and Excur-
sion Ticketa to and from all points, at reduced Rates.

Baggage checked through ; 60 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

C. A. N1COLI.S,
(tnirat Suptnnltndtnt

Itumso, Ta. Nov. 00. I61

JACOB LADOMUS,
DEALER IN

English, Swiss and American

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &c

018 Market Street, corner of' Decatur,
Philadelphia.

Dealer in American, Knglish and Hnist Watchet,
making a speciality of the celebrated Amlricin
Watch, which ho would recommend to all wanting a
good time keeper, nnil will be bold at tho lowest
prices nnd are the chcapcat and best for the price,

March I, lUCS.-- ly. .

The Berwick House
licriuir.k, Columbia co., Pu

Wig IIC undersigned would respectfully announce to
sf1 hi fuicnds and the public generally, thot-bav'-

leased thla well-kno- house he has given it
a thorough renovation. The rooms have been
ed und the entire establishment elegantly refurnished.
Hcing pleasantly and eligibly located, ami prnviucii
with all the reiulsite conveniences, it offers to the
public the combined advantages of

A First-Clas- s Hotel.
HI9 TAI1LE will always be supplied with the bcet'lhe
markets afford, and II IB UAH with the choicest li-
quors. T ravellers, drovers, teamsters, boardcra, 4c.accommodated to general aatisfaction. Careful and nc
eommodatlng HoMlera always in attendance. Btablintke moat complete and extensive in this section.

J. I'. S1I3I3ET.
MaylS.ieot.

MauIiouU z how Lost how Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Essay on tho radical
cure (without medicine) of SnermatorrhcM.
, Dtitiuai .TcnniiL'ss. involuntary aemiuaiLotses. Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,

Imnendimcnta to nmrrinpff. .i. ,',n.....rn,ir.
Epilepay, and Pits, Induced by or sex-
ual extravagance.

O Price, in n scaled envelope, only elx eents.
,vU..H-b- u n.,.,IU mis auinirauiu essay cicarivdemonstrates, from u thirty yeals' succestful practice',

that the alarming consequences of may be
radically cured withoutthe dangerous use or internaltneillrlnn. ... ...nt (ha n..,ln . nr .7.- - 1...1.. :.i,,.,bu.,,, WI u)e Mum uuiniing oucn mode or cure al onco simple, certain, and effectual,. . . .hv innnna nf whirl. sr

mill
condition

rnrlintlu
ay be, may euro hinuelf chuanly, privately,

This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
, wi receipt of six cents, or iwo postetamt.

Address the publishers,
. CIIAS. J.C. KLINE Ic Co.,

1?. n f 2,?I "'"y Now York. Tost Office Uox 4,M0.
April 1, IBW

628. HO f KINS' 628.
HOOP SKI RT

MANUFACTORY,
No. C'28 ARCH Street, above Oth Phil'a

WHOLESALE ij-- RETAIL.
The most complete assortment and best quality anstyles of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hoop Skirts,

In Ihe city. Those of "Our Own Make," are gotten up '
expressly to meet, the wants of First Class Retail
Trade-embrac- ing all the new and desirable styles,sixes, lengt hs and size walls, in trail and plain Skirls,
o,,om,,9,,;iS0 'prln5,ifrom 33 t0 44 'ncne '""a--

, nnd 2
3J, and 31 yards round tho bottom : makt

Ing more than a hundred varieties for Ladles : In Mis.ser' and Children's akirt. wc are beyond all eompeil. I

,,oni.?., h;rinadebyua have stamped on the kid
Hoop Skfrt Manufactory, No.62dArchBtreet, Philadelphia, and aro warranted to give satitfaction. I

most Pliable Hoop Skirts made, equal to llradloy's'Duplex Ellptlc" Hkht, and at much lower pricesAlso, constantly in receipt of a full assortment ofgood Listern made Skirls, which aro being sold atvery low prices. Kid padded and metalie fastened 15springaM cents, SO springs 81 im. S3 springs 81 15. 30 ,springs 81 25 and 40 springs 8150, Skirts made toorder, altered and repaired' Terms Cash -- One PriceOnly, tor Lncuiar containing Cataloguo of..lencthl.tixeannrlH.ua. ...11 ,l..'
.....inrrn.rn H.Vm e:V,"."' vr uy man,

umuip IV a VaslMgU.

Hopk'iBB' Hoop Skirl Manufactory,
No. 028 Arch Stroet, Philadelphia

.March II, I6C5,-3- m.

Baker & Confectioner

jjTcnch and Domestic Confec-
tions

in gre.tl and splendid variety ;
tbil'JJ"?.f',,y,ud ,n ? ' confeet'onery ?.torc.

' ' ""euuon 10 n" n""r 'e- -celved stock of
PICKLED FRUIT AND JELLIES.

Ilavinc rennnttv fiitn,l ,,n . ...ic .j Uu ucrr nuu
clogant

ICR tniCRAM Ar nniv
r'r-- v t,w T on Miun iii uiuny cut

eh?JVUH.fl.r! it'?.,,,Ief. f;foani as cheap as the
wiii. Ice V. "I'l" un. tarues, aim ricnicsCream, Conlectlonery. &c, at rcasoablo rates.

Bloomaburg, April 52, J6B5.

J0IIN - YEAGER,
MANl PACTUBER k WHOLESALE DEALER IN

H. HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, BONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No, 257 Norlh Third Slrect. Pbila'tl.

JC. 6c M. T. Anthony St Co , I

MamiftdHrrjrs or i'liotographlc Mat--'

cri,M9, Wholesale & Retail, .

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.1
In addition to mir' rnalp. bualuess of fhotojraihlc

Materials, wt art Headquarter! I or the following, via
Sttrcdscoiiei and Stercosconic Viewsi,

Of these vre havo an Imnxnit, aitoituet.t, including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cltlei and Lnnd-s'cape-

Group!, .Statuarti ftc.1 be. Also, Revolving
Stereoscopes; fr public or private eihlblllon our
Catalogue will be aent to any addriti on ftctipt of
Btamp. '

o

iuvu0iyu,u Albums.
We wsre Ihe first to Introduce these Ir.to thu United

Tvarrrencn, uur ai.iiu.uci nave me rrpuianonoi being au
perlnr In beamy and durability id any other. They
will no teui bv man, iree, r,n rereipi oi puce,

e Alum ntit to Ordsr.j

CARD PHO'iOGRAPHS.
Our Catalogue now embraces nctjlrt lAorand dif-

ferent subjects (to which adilltiuas are continually
being maile) of Portraits of Einlueni Americans ate.
viz aooui
too MaJor.Gcncrats, 330 Statesmen
300 li, 130 Ditiota,
S73 Colonels, 113 Autt ort,
100 40 Artlela,
230 Other Officers. 123 Stage.

73 Navv Officers. 3u worutn.
idu rrnmini r ureix" rurirnsii.

3,000 COPIIIS tjp WORKS OF ART,
including reproductlnnt ofthe most celebrafej Kn.
graving!, Paiiitiugt, Statuos, itt. Catalogues aii On
receipt of Stamp. An order for Ono Ductu Piti a

from our Catalogue will bd Ailed oa the reoi(l ,f
(1.80, and sent by mall, Fata.

I'l atographers and otheia ordering gnmla 0, ' D.
with pleaau remit twenty five per cent af thj ti nt
with their order.

F & II. T. ANTHONY it C I

Mtnvfuturiri ef PKottgr&pMt MafrUtl
3111 Uroadway, Naw Vl t,

fXyThc prlcos and quality of our goods. caUi I tail
osallif). Dec3'e(-via- .

Cheap Grocery Store.
ALSO

HATS, CAPS AND SEIOKS,
'THE undersigned has removed his Hat and Cap Store
I up to Uvana' old stand, ubtra In addition to a

superior aaaortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

3 Hats, and Caps PT
'

CONF12CT10NAMES, CRACKERS,
Molasses, Sugar,

Coffee, Teas,
Tobacco Snuff,

Ciam, Spices, ,

Drieil Fruit, Buiter, ,

Coal Oil, I'rugs,
Parlor and Ilniid Lamps, I

Books, VI ritmg Papor & Ink.
Hardware und Crdnrware,

rckil Aiu'fs, Comb,
J'C, if'C, c ,

Together wilh a variety of articles generally kept in a
Store..

Also-- A tine lot of K1IW, MOHOe I'.Ortnnd Lminotto
which he invites the at ention of Shoemakers and the
public.

JOHN K GIRTON.
Dlnomsburg, May 13. IfCS

'

j

mmmm t

THE undcrslgwirli. arao ciienstveiy engaged In tn
Buslnct, and keeps constantly on hand

nd for sale at his Warerooms, a targe assortment of

FINISHED COFFINS,
lly which he is enabled to till orders on presentation
ALco-rKe- a lood Horse and Hearse, and will at al
times bu ready to attend I'unercls.

tJl.MON C. SIUVU.
niooinsburg, January SO, 13.50

J. r. STI.lt. I N. MIIYI

New Drug Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rplli". undersigned would inforrp their friends and tho
J. public generally, that they tmvn taken the aland for-
merly occupied by Geo. .M. Ilagenlmch, in th - Exehnnge
Duilding, on Main stre-t- , in llloonnbilr?, ln.-r- In- - lias
Just received a full supply of

Dl'llgg, I?It iliciiSfH. R'nisj, ,iln,

"'?!!! J!:!'"y w-- . I

" " ' ".1.. i

pi,.irln.nrA i... .fiw -- nm,..ij . '

' ' "all times and on .hort ..".Uee.
K-y- Confectioneiy of the best selections, and

Water In season.
L A sharu of the nubile custom is rosDe.tfullv ..- -

icited. eycr & mover, j

Oloomaburg, April II, 16C5.

ISAAC K. STAUFF Eft,

No. North Second St., oor. of Quarry,
PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Waro constantly on hand.

E9 Renairiliz of Watchea and Jewelry ommnilv m.' r r 'tended to.
I January 4, leCJ. ly.

DENTISTRY.
H. c. n 0 W E R, '

i S0RCEON DBNTIST,
I JP JIIL , RSPECl'PULLY offers his profess
' raffifflSL nal services totlu Indies and gentle

ClS "le" of Hl'iomsburg and vicinity. He is77Trf,prt,Parei 'o attend to all tho various
f;,..i 2?f.in.t lc "ne fy P'ofesaion.and is provided

n,efi ",pr0V,C.d Wn--U TEKTjf; which
,"V' '"i.er'tlon go'd.platlna, ailvcrand rubber base- - .i uv uatuiai ice 111

Mineral plate and block teeth manufactured and allorern lima on teeth, carefully and
,
properly. . attonded. .. .

to.llesinenee snH nir,r. fo, .1 'a. :"""" "ou"lliiiisr. same side.
Uloomsburg, Junefl 16C3

SIT SKlAlBtLEa EKDlTSQac,
BELL 6c ALLAB ACH, Proprietors.

CORNER OF

TIIIR D STi- - PENES YL VA NIA A V
WASHINGTON, D. Oi

CLlAIM Vri 7.HPIIE undenignnil, desires to call the

teVr.di(noWw'ExcEh,ni-- ,
liot"?.'

u. n. na.j.iixvi AXApril 1, 186J.-- ly.

R. THAYEK. M, D
H wrBT'mWfJi-y- i rI0iJe,lc ("' Montros e 10

' 'rW? a1. h.Zc.V ft 'S!f "!f ' plS.
ui me wa iroaa. alien.uu 1 11 wiui promptness

nprn 0, leoa.

c. iv ieiEsricn,
Justice of the, Peace, Licensed Oi ,mwn.

ccr, Setivener, ij--

OFFICE BEAVER VALLEY. TO a i

n.K"r.,!B,i.nd ,0 .takln AekBowl'adamanii,
9'lgIM, Ltaies, Bonds. fcc.

tC?r Chance moderate.
fiay o, icoo.-a- m

IMPORTANT TO LADIES,

THE PRIVATE MIMICAL ADVISER,

The

An Invaluable treetlieof CI rs'ity

pibllihed fat tho benefit of the set..

On receipt of tkn ouvio. it win ue aem po,p,".
In a te aled enveloptr, to all who apply tot it

It glvet a cunclaedeicfiptlontir all the disease! pC;

..ii. , rAn.ua ,.iii. with inana of cure, und

treats tfCnnceptlon, Pregnancy, Mlicarrlage.riietlllty
Beiual Abuse, Prolapiiis Uteri, Female Weaknesi
Consumption, kt and mudi ether Valuably informa- -
tmnnotpubllihedln any other work. I.vcry lady
should procure copy without delay,

haveaUeid;'Ve?nIp,,!,.l...e,;i.d'di..t,bu,.dhi.year

Harvey's Female Pills;
ihe mot Infallible and popular remedy ever known for
all diseases 01 trie lemaie sex iney iiovu urcn u.- - u

in many thousand can't with unfailing tucccts mid
may be relied on lu every euto for which tliey arc

and paitieulaily In all cases arising from

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
no matter from what causo It atlset., They nrc efffe
ma! in restoring to health nil who are auiferlng from
Weakness and Debility, Uterine Discharges, Nervous- -

lies., c., he.. ana 1 ty
AU1 lill.Pj A UtlAlViUi I

oih.rreiueilles in v.ln. owe n renewal of their health
and strength wholly t.i ti.t. iffleacy of

Uli !IAItll O FkMALH PILLS.
They not a new dltcovery but alon. tried remedy,
Ihe 'elfbrated . n.,.,irIll llll.m ll.AII.'ll.T.
one of the most eminent physicians, prescribed if. 'in
fur many years in hi, pmatc practise, nnd no phyti
clan was more trul) popular or widely known than
lil in in the treatment of

FEMA L F I) IFF! ULB TIES.
All who bavo used Dr. Harvey's Tcmalc Pills recom.
mend them to others. Nurse recommend theiii-nr- iig

Miami lleitltr' recommend Ihoiu I" p'elereiiec tn
other mediilncs, hecauso of llicir merits. Nu lady ob-

jects to lake them fur they are elegantly

Prepared by an experienced Chemist.
Ihiyare perfectly Inrmless on the system, may be

taken at any tlnm with pel feet safety ; but during the
.early stages r,f Pregnancy they llould nut ho taken ,

'or amis arringe may Ii! tnkn, or a mlacnrriago may

be tha result, Thiy mver cuiso any elckne.a pain
or distress. Each box contains si ty pil.i and full dlr
icllons lor use.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
n7-- Cut this notice out If )ou rtcfire Dr. Harvey's

Pills or Honk, nnd If you innnnt procuro tlicinofjnur
driifgltt, do not taku any oilier, fir eonin dealers whn
ore unprincipled will oilier Fenvlo I'll
tliey can niake a larger profit on-b- ut enclose, tlu
money and send diicct to
Dr. J. BRAN, General Agent.

1IOX3U79. 119 nmadwiiy, N' V.

Who will lake nil risk if properly directed ; and you
will recolvi- - them post paid, securely scaled f nun ob

i l,u itiflll.
SOLD BY DRUtlUlSTS CIIMIUAI.LY

HEMA3t!ARM',-- it CO.. New Yo.
Wholesale Agents.

Third Edition Jifty Tliomund,m pages,
cloih covers.

BY ROBT. E BELL, M IK,
Mt'tnltrrof Iba Iloyal lllcio of Purirpnnp. Lontlon.
aditros ii'J to youth, t lie ituirritMl, mid thn-i- c

(30NTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.
ip)t ly iniiil, pnut piild, mi receipt TUN CKNTS.
A corofui pcrusit of I h it riinall bik Unr bucn

BOON TO TUH AFFLICTED!
and has saved thousands from a life nf miner, nnd an

UNTIMELY GR VB.
It treats on the e lU nf Youthful I .llarretinii,

Seminal Weakness. Einls'imis. I".
ensex. ticniliit llibilily, Loss of Pnm r, Nf r ou.liei".,
Preinaluio Decay, linpnleiui-- , &c. &c. uhleh unlit
the ull'crcr from lulrilliug tho

cBi.iciTia.xs of m.i ii it unr..
and illustrate lliu melius of cure by the ns" of

BISLL I'lLLH,
and niner trcalmcni ltcccs.1ry in some rasp, and
Which Never fuils to Cure, and urn be

i cued on.
They do not iiausenti the atonnch. or render th1 brCJth
olfeni-ive- , and 'hey can be

USED WITHOUT DETE" TlON.
They do not interfere u Ith builncss purtuils, and arc
speedy lu urtinu.

ao or niivr in necuss m:y.

Thctf arc Wanantcd in all civs.
to bi i in remoiug and curing the
Upwards of two thousand cas-'- e are on record that

Il E L'LEN LURED
by ii. ing ItCI.Ia SPECIFIC ril.l.. and c rlifmitca
can be aliuwn from man) thut have used Ihcm- -

NO CASt, OP FAILURE EVER OCCIJIIrt.
Upwards of n Hundred 1'hjsiriars use them eten- -

alve.l in Iheir private practice, and tin y i jniiot clt.-i- t

cures without them.

BELL'S PECIFIO PILLS
Are tho original nnd only guniinc Specific Pill There
area host of imitators-I1EWAI- IE Ol'TIIE.M

THEE ARE WAKRENTE I
They ar" adapted for iniiln or female, old or oung,
and aro the only reliable rcir.ed) knim u fur lliu ere
ol all diseases arising from

YO UTHFUI. 1NDIS R. E TIO ,V
In nil Sexual Discuses, as Gonorrhea, (itrictiire,

Gleet, and in all Uriuary nnd Kidney complaints, tb'f
ACT LIKE CHARM !

Relief is experienced by taking a tingle box and

''solu'uV'druggKten XN bni"s

privior,

IJ,. J. BUYAIV, Kx 3079,
Jl- n,ntu.,u M '

who will take all riak if propel ly directed, iind
' will

send Ihe Pills, secured fiom observation, l,y rUuinmail, Post Paid.
SCLD IIY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

DEM AS I1ARNE3 & CO., New Yonu,

H Wholesale Agent.

TO TI1E AFFLICTED !

I'ltOM DR. J. BRYAN,
CONSULTINO PIIVrii'Hv

No. 412 Ilroa-tuuiy- , New l'orlc.
Medical treatment, te be successful, miut be adapted

w c.cu parucuiar case, nnu mo a;iu,i com I on nfpatient a tho time, and rejuloted from time to , ,",
as the etigencies of the case require. Medicine acta
ZuhPhoTi Xi? ,,om.0 'iana rn " ''". and It

to nssiaiand not to forco it , "alu'.
All who arc afflicted with CbroDia

Difficulties

..nfy ki'"1,.a"d UtLVC r,lk''1 10 nl ' pormancnt
treatment of aVitheir family 'so iciied toglye men itatninent of tl.Jir Condition. a id

'
the. eioeLa.

.
. tho lime required, und

HIV I

AU VICU Wllllflllt IMHilll'llin tm anl.l IT - . ..
fore, when add..,. m , , " ' 'c.,.e " i "'ere
letter, for whlel I (. 7 . " V.uu"af 111 J""" I

advice. and such medi cine a. caVaffurd irZsame
underlain, Ih. n.n

.ny proiessionaiattontiou riven mori10 the follOwillf. rllai.H.nu u.l... particularly
of my pr Jfesaion : and I ran ireA,
dinanco as ifcallod upon oeraonallv.

A,jl0h'onl0 and, ComplicBtcd Affections of
S'8tera. C0 all diseases peculi- -

' " VU4ttLJ I

consumption, Uronchitis, and Lunc Dis
easos gonerfllly.

i:S!aMstamp. ' r ' reccipv 01 portaja
M. ,..,.... r... .

tin' consumption and Dronchial affei- -

dii'e0VI;Ll'",",n 'r"fk (( P age uui attack iiia
not

dl.tlbViV
: .vr'""r?"7" '",orml '"ousandlb

vo
sh,"r,e me'

5.i.i '.1..:1' mY treatment there r, .omVbooo. ' .

haVahurfur.,uVyTar,rynot,r
Sf?WOT

uVV,"'ie'i ""rcircuiustkrieei. " "
U as follows: ,

tV,. ,our n.me.p'.1 P'M?i'i.N V- - H ,
"

ml titPlr will barol K :r."lJu"B.,'.npt

coniuiiiing amy puis, price si, or six boxes. 8J: also
Hi large lioxes, conliiimug four nf the eiiiuM. nnee Al.'"" r

Uo"k or ' W"1' dVr
uV V"" I'raeuro Hi sinShv i ,u5, h1' ''"'"l""1 ,"" b' a"V "lllL'f''"?) wcloie tlic in u letter to the iiu-

I

a

a

a

a

11(1 iu

n .. ...

TiCliIgH Cntilc Powder
IS warrontca to

tha moat power-(- u

agent or tho ttnin.
nch nnd blood of Cattle,
flwinccr Sheep, In pro.
mi ting dlgeetlon.elcans.
Ing tho lyetemand tran
ifcring tho purified an
imal inn ii in neih, fat,
milk, butter find strength'
and establishing health,
and vigor,

DUYOY'9 tlOnsn .;

MULG POWDl'.R It tin
only medicines legally
patented In 1'ranco, Ungr
land, Switzerland nnd
Holland, and duly ml.

hohnroil Willi mine med

Invented by Air. nnvoy, Proftnr f tliq

Co lege for Agriculture nt Paris, nnd now tftarf

town. Lehigh County, Pennsylvania,
AH diseases of thofc'tnmac!., Blond. I.tjyS" p,n,Ln:

eli. and certainly cured, otpiK

bo broS Into the very !ilRlict stale of peffectlon.
one? week. Is of vloe(and or two tablespoynml Bff

horses, slof k nnd , and
laved thousamf. ..I valuable I'""" ''' ZiM
dlteases, ns well at llin nnrn-vnr- ns In Ilia

THb'LEniall WORM CONl'LC'I ONd

cfTeftuallv overro.no all tbo olislnclorf which uiunll.y
nrrrnnt the cspelllng of worms, nro pleaeunt In taki-- ,

,.l .l.n nnn llf tllC IIKISt UCfeOnlllO purgnilV-- S 101

children, So confident'!' Hieilnveiitiir of the Hiiceea.
of his la'borlois-t'ldle- a, In the patliolngiciil totnpoal

era In innterla lnci ca .

1 L UNION ROAt. '. ''..A'.'.y'' n!i" n 1,A

I Pdcr for the sure cxlcrinliiatlnn cf nil Vermlns,
wl,ncertnange win, agc and iliinate. nml much
preferable to thn old Plinrphnrnin Paste, whiih hard- -

ins In n tkort time, making ll worthiest. Hir ilirec- -

. ..,llnna nnil narucu nrs ace win mini, uiiibI" rr--rr iio' i.imilreri nnd thlriv.aeven rreininins have
been awarded to these cel. brated preparations, up to
October Vlt. lent. '

RoVAi.ti llorin, are the wholesale Agents in rlul'a
irilOI.ESA l.E ,j- - RETAIL.

For pale by W Erasrau, sole Agent for
Bloonisburg.

Pharple, fatawltsa,
L. II. tt J. .'hneiniiker, lluck limn
Master & Urn.. AlUUIHe.
r, Preston. Ilnhrrbiirg.
Stownrt & Sloan, Orniigevllle.
llendersliott, Illoomeburg,
( . Fowler, Hpy,
Creasv h Co., Light Street
Law it Spaugler, Limn llldge.
How man, k Owen and .Miller, llcrnuk
b'.H. Fonlcr, Povlerjvi!le.
t&" All order lor Columbia Coutily

will bo addresacd to
II'. ERASMUS,

Wholesale Agent, lll"nuilnirg
C. U. I URN UK.

November P.'. iOI Km.

WbSTfi:gS ' ISO I U
Nos. !), 11,KI, 10, 17 Couttlnndt Struct
NEAR P.ROADWAY, NEW YORK CI I V

This iild esiiiblifhcd nml fnvorlti- - res'irlor the nu,,.
lies Community has been recently refilled, nod is ruin
plete In everything tliat.niu inini.ier In the cniulnitj ,,f
Its patrons Ladles and fnuillles urn ap dally .nml , nr,-- ,

fully provided for.
It i centrally located in the bu lness pari nf the rity

nnd la coiiligiiiiiia lithe piiudpnl linen i,f aliunihniiis
Hire, oiunilKiases ferries, fcc.

In consequence nf thepreseure caused by the Itehet
linn, pricen have been reduced to
One Dollar d ( ents per Dai

The table is umply aiippili-- with all Ihe luturi'r,
Ihe season, ind is equal to Hut ol uity other lintel in tin
country.

Ample accommodations nrc onerud fur upn ard of M
glioels.

rjy l)n not belicvt. luitncrt.nai kun-n- , ami others ' ho
iimv say "the Wuftern llot"l i lull."

II. II. WINCH ESTER, Prnprn tor
TIIOS. H. WINCIIESTEIt
Teh. IS, leM

iitil

NRWOMNI'lUS.
I bo uu(Ii'rfinc(l, grnicfut for pqst im

nnage, respectfully inf mi. the Trivrllins PuMie
he Ii ijusl prucired If mi New 1 nra, i

new, bcntiidil nlM cH,.iciou
Phoenix Coinpaiiy Coach,

by whj Ii menu he is now ti In inim-- r
n'l.l ll.igg.icc t.nfi ll-- nud iiniitnrt-ili- l

aii' tin- - sevei.n llnil llnjil to im.t
theT-Hlm- ft u ill s .in ly tn lu , nimni d.lo Lis

to Ihuir sotl.lu- Ii n Iluiicitsl e pubip:
p.tlriiiiace.

iCr- - FARE 33 CEV'i'3.
, JAOiri f, CIRTOV

ii innriKlmrg, Januarv T,

New Grocery Sorr,
MORE FRESH tiOODS.

(Formerly Enemas' old Sand) on M .in
Sired, Blnatitsbm a.

"Mlli unilrrr-igue- Ii is ju-- t received d
gno-- l slock of

FALL AM) Wl.VTER IMF GOORS,
of nil kinds. Men's Heavy

OALF AND K P BOOTS,
:,daiiu"Sd

A Fresh Lot. of Groceries,
ofnll kiiiii. tuih as

Woliisspt, I Teas, I RiC(. p
Sugars, Coffee, j Spices, '

Suit,

Mats and Caps,
Tobacco, S.R.irs, CamliY., Rnzcuv, (

ltf ,tl!., itu.
F12UD AND PROVISIONS

!

i AlS:WrWJ.0 ' 1"d' ,,r"dUtC "

, HENRY GIGP:R.
II oom.burg, Doc. 10. IPOI,

NEW STORE & CHEAP GOODS
"QH K SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

,rn,,Ldorsi,,?d' ,,avin tint
iii,H1,i J"Uil),,,fcullBl1 by James K? Ey.-r- on Main

it

' " '"" UlDRY coons.
I.ROCEItlEft, FIRIl,

UUEENStVAHE,
WOODEN WARE.

ROOTS, SHOCH,
and csneciallv i,iii, r. ...i.n.i HATS, CAM,

' "r-- - variety or
LADIES DRESS, GOODS.

ANIIRK1V TPNMti,niwiraniiuiire. Jan laGJ-- y. ii.iui,,

iVntinnr,!
' 'OOMSUURG , COLUMBIA CO PA

' lerslor prepared to receive
All Kinds nf lilnr lif,,-- ,.

r CmU, S'" F";?"-,?talloa,- y Enelnes. Mill.
aiAUIHNES.&O.. u.

na H Bioomsburi Kaiijoad DeToi "C8r "10

TBI1 B,Ll'BVER.
1863.

ma trimoniJlT
rifW ,AND GENTLEMEN- ;-- inarrv von

marry happily and 1011 ,l?i
?l???.!?: 'ftlf i'lromiat'loniv?! feliZ "US'SSi
aim ,.,......nu ibian.. . ..10 m.ir.v I .11, .1..Att "'ii kiicuriuuv .iiia,., vn: .y"! sincuy conlidcitl ltl. Tl,n .u.r.J.,,..,! f"

liLANKS I HT.A Mirci i

"ally, that he. will be himv J,. Vli.. "".P1"11":

it satisfaction nnd in. J,
,

11,1
,'

XT

'ir,nn
"
"','1''""V fc"

""'
iml ?, ,1 , 'mlUf fill H II Oil A IMjZB.;,

on fair terms and at antisf.iciory prices,

Sr ! to" " '

1" ' !"' W uru iuaiand rib re w.r.l V,'"'.";

13, LAMRERT.
Greonnoink

T- --

Tr-- 7

, U"me- - Of every dIprt( ,al7aTtVi.offio,.


